
 
 

Releases Gritty Roots LP 

'Ragged Jangly' 
 

Shares new single 

'Little Red Hen' 

 
Press + Links 

 

"These sounds of American folk and country blues, similar to Colter Wall or Shovels and Rope.." 
~ Music Mecca 

 
“It was the voice of Arkansas songwriter Jonivan Jones that struck us when we first heard this.." 
~ Post To Wire 

 
"I would revel in the deep gravelly road worn tones coming up from my throat.." 
~ American Pancake 

 
"With graceful refrains and light pulsations, Jonivan weaves a story with irresistible 
movements." 
~ Independent Spirits 

 
"A Lanegan-esque dark and smoky croak starts the song, but before too long Jones’ voice has 
opened up like the storm clouds dissipating at dawn." 
~ Postcard Elba 

 
 

https://soundcloud.com/jonivanjonesmusic/sets/ragged-jangly/s-cX9q49LX1HQ?si=694aeed3d46848cd9f391475ef1c1d3a&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/jonivanjonesmusic/02-little-red-hen/s-LR8B8PbZVn7?si=694aeed3d46848cd9f391475ef1c1d3a&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://musicmecca.org/well-traveled-western-folk-songwriter-jonivan-jones-releases-new-single-roadside-attendant/
https://posttowire.com/2020/07/09/new-music-jonivan-jones-after-the-sunset/
https://www.americanpancake.com/2020/03/jonivan-jones-road-worn-passionate.html
https://theindependentspirits.com/jonivan-jones-across-the-river/
https://postcardelba.com/2022/04/01/week-ender-jonivan-jones/


December 2nd, 2022 (Arkansas) — Musician/Songwriter Kicks off Live Performances in Support of 
latest Americana LP Release titled 'Ragged Jangly'. The album Comes out on Thursday at Midnight 
and is self-produced and released everywhere digitally on behalf of Buffalo Music/Jonivan Jones 
Music. It comes bundled with 10 brand new original tracks full of Americana Roots, Folk and Gritty 
Blues songs, for just over 33 minutes. The lead singles "Lonely Highway West Blues" & "Little Red 
Hen" which are featured on YouTube and received airplay on KASU's Arkansas Roots Radio Program. 

"Fighting uphill the last few years and traveling, sleeping in cars or on the ground in parks & national forests 
along tour routes created the backdrop for an album. It's full of road songs, still spells, little red hens, ragged 
truths, an ode to an important cowboy singer, old trails, road staggers, lonely highway blues, bat countries, 
2nd chance hearts and a fast fade. This release blankets the peak of 17 years of Independant songwriting, 
performing live and traveling across the States and parts of the world, it's a mixture of influences and 
experiences from Arkansas Folk to the Delta & Country Blues sound to the familiar rhythm of Americana 
and its roots." 

 

'Ragged Jangly' LP is due for release on December 2nd, 2022 via all streaming platforms 
LISTEN HERE 

 
 

https://jonivanjonesmusic.com/home
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4i0B10GpKlGLUrxcowk0NM?si=OSfQ2bNeSI2mJMJHn9ksng


Written and recorded in 2022 for Buffalo Music/Jonivan Jones Music. Mastered for 
Digital and Vinyl by J. Plotkin (Plotkinworks). 

 
 

Album credits are 
Jonivan Jones on Vocals/Guitars/Harmonica/Bass Guitars. 
Ken Andersen on Bass Guitars. 
Wren WhiteSeven on Fiddle. 
Mike West on Lap Steel guitars. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Local (Arkansas) dates in support of this release: 
~Dec.1st ~Live at Valhalla Restaurant and Bar in Benton from 6-9 
~Dec. 3rd ~Live at Smoke and Barrel Tavern in Fayetteville from 9-12 with Roll Cage Mary 
($5) 

 
 



ABOUT JONIVAN JONES 
 
 
Jonivan Jones is a Musician and Songwriter who began writing and recording songs on an old tape 
recorder in Arkansas in 1994, and shortly after began publishing and performing these songs while 
rambling across the country. Employed for years as a Coast Guard diver, he traveled for work and 
used the opportunities to perform and connect with audiences where ever home was at in that 
moment, devoting nearly 2 decades to writing, performing and learning within those various locales. 

 
 

He performs a musical style that is unique, raw and heavily rooted in the Delta Blues that he was 
exposed to while growing up in the American South as well as Early Traditional Folk, Country/Western 
and Folk Rock. The years of songwriting and performing have sustained him in forging a catalog of 
hundreds of songs. He performs a gravelly Americana sound with the accompaniment of guitar and 
harmonica as a duo, 3 piece, 2 piece or sometimes solo with the help of friends and talented 
co~musicians, namely Mike West on lap steel, Ken Andersen on Bass and Wren WhiteSeven on Fiddle 
for this latest release. 

 
 

FOLLOW JONIVAN JONES 

Official Website ~ https://jonivanjonesmusic.com/home 
 
 
 

Instagram ~ https://www.instagram.com/jonivan_jones 
 
 
 

Facebook ~ https://www.facebook.com/jonivanjonesmusic 
 
 
 

Youtube ~ https://youtube.com/user/badfolk 
 
 
 

Spotify ~ https://open.spotify.com/artist/4i0B10GpKlGLUrxcowk0NM? 
si=Ir-8zoiJTXy-UjTgeFslJQ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Email info@jonivanjonesmusic.com for all inquiries 
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